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ESC pqsses legislqtion
ORU delegates sponsor bills
Twenty-nine resolutions were

from 34
schools across the country met
last weekend at ORU for the
passed as 185 delegates

second Evangelical Student Congress.

Dr. Hqmilton: "This is lhe mosl ¡mpoÉonl evenf in ORU,s otodemic life
up lo now."

ORU qch reves
qcqd emrc stqtus

Pettis,
Charles Redd, Rob Rhodes, Tom

Rodgers, De[,ois Sadler, Jim

Shelton, Jim Stuck, Cliff Taulbert, Joyce Vogt, and Sheryl Wil-

a

Oral Roberts University gained
acade:nic standing yesterday

upon notification of its accreditation by the North Central Association

ondary

of

Colleges and

Sec-

Schools.

"This is an exciting day for
all of us," said a jubilant President Oral Roberts in announcing the rest of the week as a
holiday for ORU students. "We
have dreamed of this from the
very beginning, and our students,
faculty members, and administrators have been working toward
it ever since."

ORU is generally

acknowl-

to have cut 4-6 years off
the normal period required to
reach full accreditation. The Uniedged

versity opened in September 1965

with 300

freshmen, and has
climbed each year to a current
student body of 1,006.
ORU students may now trans-

fer credits and undergraduate de-

to any other institution on
å one-for-one basis. (ORU has
gre€s

been accredited by the Oklahoma
State Regents for Higher Education since January 1967, thus

holding full standing with other

institutions within the state.)
"This opens up an entirely new

era of acceleration on all frontsdevelopment, enroìlment and ac-

ademic," Roberts said. "From
here on, our road is a good deal

smoother."
This was the day Athletic Di-

rector Ken Trickey has

been

awaiting as well, since now ORU
is eligible to apply for tull membership in the National Collegiate Athletic Association. This is

an important step toward major

ranking.: ORU basketball, tennis,
golf, and soccer teams have al-

The accreditation status was

announceil. yesterday morning at

liams.

No¡th Central's annual meeting
at the Palmer flouse in Chicago.
It marks the end of a long trail
that began with the first selfstudy, a document written by
ORU and submitted to North
Central in May 1966. It answe¡ed the seven basic questions

which a¡e North Central's criter-

ia

concerning

task

the

educational

of the institution,

Cameron, Gary Cauble, Dan Dillon, Bev Grossman, Rod Jacobsen, Joleen Kelley, David Little,

Clarissa Moore, Bob

o

full

ORU's delegates numbered
19: Mike DeArruda, Tim

resources,

of instruction, faculty morale, student
organization, programs

life and student achievement.
After a North Central evaluation team visited the campus in
the fall of 1966, ORU's request
for candidate status was turned
down. Instead, a new introduc-

tory rank called correspondent
status was created by North Central on October 31, 1967, and
ORU was one of the first to re-

ceive it.

The ESC, legislative body of
the greater AAES, is a mock
congress 'in which students present, discuss and in some cases,
adopt bills or resolutions.
Legislation concerning the war,
abortion and marijuana w¿rs presented, as expected, but some less
popular issues such as a negative

endar.

During the AAES

l,

1973.

team came to the campus for two
days last November.

This concerned

ment within the AAES framework. She saw the need for improved communication between
AAES members and non-members: Her resolution created the
Department of Research and Development.
Tom Rodgers, Mike DeArnrda

and Delois Sadler proposed

for

are uot evangelical in nature.
This meanq that if a body of
evangelical students from a nonevangelical school desires membership in AAES, they may join

Jim Vidits (Olivet Bible College).
communication

between campus governments

Linda, as a high school musician,
to come to ORU.

had plamed

One outstanding music student
recognized with a cash

will be

prize and have his or her name
engraved on a display trophy
award to be hung in the music

a

6:7-7, Matthew 6:25-34, Acrs
2:44-45, Galations 2:10 and I
Timothy 6:7-lL. The resolution
clause reads: "Let it be resolved
that the ESC urge the NEA (National Evangelical Association)
and the American Christian Com-

munity to accept this resolution:
that American Ch¡istians will
subject themselves, as a remarkable demonstrat¡ion to the secular
world of Christian love, to a
voluntary program of selling un-

needed luxuries, (e.g. $100,000
home, Cadillac, boat, cabin by
the lake, lavish clothes, two color

TV

sets, second or third car,
etc.) and give the money to
Christian charities to be distributed to the poor in the name

of

Jesus Christ."

department building, according
to a decision made by the Music
Student Council (which is com-

prised of representatives from
each major performing group.)
Representatives from each performance group were nominated

according to requirements set
by the Council. To be eligible a
student must be a junior or senior music major and must have
attended ORU for a minimum of
two semesters. The student must
also have maintained a grade
point average of 2.5 and must
show "continued and improved
outstanding musical ability as attested to by the music faculty,"
according to David Whittacie,

Gary Pollard,

in

addition to

meeting the basic requirements,
has been active in many aspects
of the music program. He has
been a member of the Tulsa Phil-

harmonic for two years, was a
member of the Collesians who
toured Europe in the summer of
1968 a¡d later was in the World
Action Television group for two

tions

is not granted

lowing scriptures in its last whereas clause: Deut. 15:7-ll, Amos

Council President.

such

Accreditation

an

membership of nonmember schools in AAES who
avenue

"It is a verification by one of
the most prestigious educational
bodies in the nation that we do
have what we have been saying
we have."
North Central is a purely voluntary association to help improve the quality of education in
its m
tial t

Business

meeting, Joleæn Kelley secured
the acceptance of a new depart-

the organization.
One bill from the domestic
concerns committee lists the fol-

Pollord rece¡ves onnuo
mus¡c emoriol oword

accreditation status, wås submitted last May, and the evaluation

"This is the most important
event in ORU's academic life up
to now," said Dr. Carl H. Hamilton, Dean of Ac¿demic Affairs.

radio facilities, posting of minutes and agendas and the creation of a student activities cal-

income tax þassed) and the
study of Eastern religions and
cultures þassed ¡¡qnimsusly)
widened the scope of the proceedings. A resolution, sponsored
by the Lee Coll,ege delegation,
to eliminate the safe, use anð.
manufacture of the pesticide
Gary Pollard, senior ORU stuDDT within the United States
dent, has been named by the
was accepted.
Music Student Council as reciSeveral bills sponsored by the
ORU delegates were adopted by pient of the annual Linda Edgethe ESC. Bob Pettis sponsored comb Memorial Award.
The money for this fund comes
a bill concerning Selective Serva donation from the parents
ice reform. He called for the as
of Linda Edgecomb as a memorend of any type of draft by July
ial to their deceased daughter.

A mandate concerning campus governance was co-sponsored
by Rob Jacobsen (OR[I) and

A third self-study, asking for

and their respective student bodies. The resolution called for the
use of campus newspapers ancl

in Chamber
Singers last semester and is pres-

years. Gary was
on

quantitive basis-numbe¡ of

ently perform,ing with the Con-

the seven areas mentioned above.

cert Band, Brass Choir, and Sfage
Band. This spring Gary appeared
as gu€st trumpeter with the o¡chestra of Nathan Hale High.

books in the library or number
of Ph.D.s for example. Instead,
applicants are judged qualitively
on how they have developed in

ORU delegotes confer

during cn

ESC session.
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Wolker' Teoching
h¡s bog of tricks
What's ta,ll, dark, good-looking,

to teach and motorIt's a Mr. Bill Walker,
Spanish teacher at ORU.
and loves

cycle?

Walker never imagined

that he would become a Hispanist

of any sort back when he was

21. He had planned on a career
in music, sta¡ted out in business,
and then switched to Spanish lit-

erature.

Bill Walker has a life-style that
would be hard to match! Born
in Gideon, Missouri, a small cot-

ton community "in the boothill
part, down by the Mississippi,"
be began mingling at an eãrly
age with the Mexican braseros
who came to harvest cotton
crops. His family was poor, so
he worked for his tu,ition at the
School of the Ozarks after grad-

uating from high school and later
received a scholarship. Then for
2 years he traveled on his Harley 74 and even conducted several revivals. ''It was discouraging
to the parishioners at first to see
the evangelist show up on a motorcycle, but then it usually did
not take them but three days to
accept me!"

After graduating from

the

of the Ozarks, he attended Drury College and graduated
School

from there in 1965. In 1965, he
went to the University of Missouri for his Ma¡ters and graduated with a double major in
Spaaish and French.

Exactly why did

decide on Spanish

is

,

Bill Walker
as a career?

love to teach. It's my bag
of tricks." And his students will
say a hearty !'amen" to that. In
his classes, not only grammar is

"I

He's

a

natu¡al-born teache¡.

Cleqning Center

743-1660
Drivein Cleone¡¡
5Of4 S. Lewl¡

747-s6ú

"great."
Mr. Bill Wqlker

doing, not being."

Since he's been young, Bill
Walker has "always loved God
mo¡e than anything else in the

I would know tåings that
I had no way whatsoever of
knowing. Once in Texas, I met a

Fine

Sizes 5-20

for a de-

was a rare and shocking

thing! I've known it to be a gift
from God, but don't know what
to do to develop it more."
MURRAYS WHEET
ATIGNMENÌ
2O7o discount on

rotol Bill wirh ORU l.D.
Ccmplete service in: . Eleclric wheel
boloncing.. Drum turning.. Power
steering.. Power brokes. ¡ Broke servrce.

See: Fronl End Jim

4210 S. Peorlo, Hh.749-X157

Counseling and leadership po-

Tulsa, 515 S. Denver, phone 5836201.

Pool schedule chonged
The following changes have
been made in the student swim-

ming schedule: Monday through

Wednesday, 7-8:15 p.m.-girls
and 8:15-9:30 p.m. boys;
- family
Thursday, closed; Friday,
recreation; Saturday, 1-3:00 p.m.

and 3-5:00 p.m.-boys;

-girls
Sunday, 2-3:30 p.m.-girls

certain "petty requirements" for

student ecclesiastical development

at ORU to be rather distressing.
He asks, "What difference does
the length of hair o¡ the color
of the tie make in the religious
development of an individual?"
He calls for explanations of certain rules and appeals to Christianþ to provide solid reasons
for rules based upon choices of
behavior which he considers only

superficially beneficial

in

stu-

dents' spiritual development. His

example: "Is it as incorrect to
wear mod,ish clothes as it is to

fle

ones?"

the whole ma¡
concept for faculty as well as
students, but states that he is
one among few faculty membe¡s
who follow a regular program in
endorses

Concerning the curriculum of
ORU, Dr. Wheeler commented,
"It is absolutely inconceivable

dissertation, Pessimism in
Romanticism, deals with the in-

the state, and not one half-hour

newsBRieFs
sitions are available with the
Tulsa YMCA Camp Takatoka.
Camping sessions for both boys
and girls will be conducted this
summer. For info¡mation contact
Mr. Sam E. Wilson, YMCA of

His honesty is startling, even
for a Ch¡istian. He has found

huma¡ so well," is hris favorite.

up, and

It

happened before them

through their literature.

that a liberal arts college does
not offer a degree in philosophy.
We have one of the largest col-

His

YMCA needs counselors

had

the th¡ee areas of development.

in English Literature. Near
Eastern, specifically Pe¡sian li.terature, "mirroring the uniquely
Mr. Bill Wheeler

ex-

Germa¡ and Comparative Literagree

"l.here have been five specific
times in my life when, prophetically, my m,ind would just open

which the troubled yoqng

pressed ¡ebellion against -what

wear ill-fitting

classroom requirements

world." He has had some surprising things happen to him too.

decisiveness of life which gripped
the young writers of the romantic period. He draws a parallel
to the present f¡sm' this era in

Rrssia, Spain, Persia, China, and
Germany required profioiency in
several languages. He spent the

ture; he has also completed the

of

philosophy books in

phrilosophy is offered."
Speaking of God's role in his
life, Dr. Wheeler states, "I never

of

make out

a test or go into

a

classroom or read a book befo¡e

I

ASB petitions qvo¡lqble
Petitions for Associated Sûrdent Body elective positions will
be available Monday, Aprrl 12.

Nqsh nomed regenl
William R. Nash, Vice P¡esident fo¡ Reat Estate Loans of
the Nation¿l Bank of Tulsa, has

a regent of Oral
Roberts University. He will serve

been named

a three year term on the 41member boa¡d which goverrìri
ORU.

A graduate of the Uni-

versþ of Tulsa, he

president

lections

serves

of both Indian

as

Springs

ask God to help me." Reading about six to nine books a
week, he has found that God
really does increase his understanding. Dr. Wheeler's lectures
are not casually prePared. He
tries to understand student feelings in order to determine what
will help them and make class
more enjoyable.
Dr. Wheeler will not be back
at ORU next year. He has been
accepted into the Peace CorPs
program and will be teaching
English in a Far Eastern university. Concerning ORU's future he
says, "ORU has a fantastic future
which will be connected with the
spiritual and not with the petty."

Country Club and the ORU Titan Club.
Registror W. C. McQueen hos reveoled the following spring semester exom schedule.
Fridoy, Moy 2l , will be the lost doy of spring closses. Soturdoy, Moy 22, is o study doy ond enrollment

for foll

and

closses.

Clqsses meetins MTWTF, MIWF, MTF, MWT, MTWT, WT, WF, M, W, or F will follow rhe MWF schedule.
Closses meeting MTT, TWT, TWTF, TTF, Tu or Th will fol low the TT schedule. Closses meeting on o holf-hour
schedule will follow the lest schedule for the hour. (Exomple: 8:30 closs will follow the 8:00 schedule.)

5980 Eqst 3lst

O Mr.

as

1966-67 academic year at the
University of Heidelberg, and
holds an M.A. degree in both

precentage of

Peggy's
Fqshion

O Bobby Brooks

students

he recently received his Ph. D.
in Comp,arative Literature. His
Comparative Literature doctorate is one of only a few such
degrees in Oklahoma a¡d one of
approxirnately 75 in the U.S.
The nature of his studies in
the literatures of ltaly, France,

3:30-5:0O p.m. boys.

Sheridon Royol
Shopping Center
622-6806

with

Dr. Wheeler came to ORU
in the fall of 1968 from a teaching position at Arkansas, where

ourselves spiritually. Our religion

@

59¡lil Sourh lowi¡

relationships

without planni¡g. To just live,
exist and enjoy beauty. Loneliness is a part of this, the ability
to sit apart and meditate. "Very
often, even in religion, v/e are
structuralists. We don't want to
pray, to get alone and increase

loiloring & olterotions

ßtEßil8ß$

F's last semester for cheating,
still like him. He describes his

beautiful," says Bill Walker, and
to him, this is the ability to live

is a predominant

Wheeler.

to discuss with anyone else. Similar respect for Dr. Wheeler can
be seen in the classroorn where,
for example, five students given

to feel very free before I can
even operate."
The spontaneity of life is

them.

ORU STUDENT
discount

trust Bill

They've been coming to his office , .for 3 years to talk out
problems and seek advice about
matters which they were unable

love the un versity. There is a
certain life about it. I love it because it is continually moving,
continually changing, and industry tends to be stagnant. Industry
is moving, but doesn't allow for
fully individualist, interpretive action which I have to have. I need

family, and befo¡e being intoduced to them, I told them their
names and many things about

fers.

: by Marsha C. \ühite
.Students

but also culture and
the topics of the day. One student commented, "You can always tell Mr. Walker's students.
They come out of class enthusiastically tatking aboLrt everyemphasized,

thing."

Wheeler: Spirituql¡ty
rotes top priority

"I

by Ruth Figi

Bill

April I, l97l
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Mon., Moy
8-l 0

MWF
8:OO

10-12

c= E=

24 lues., Moy 25
MWF
I l:0O

l-3

,#

26 Thur., May 27

MWF

TT

MWF

I2:00

8:00

3:00

28

Sot., Moy 29

AII

PSY

ì5I3

TT

TT

TT

TT

MWF

TT

3'00

l:00

2:00

4:00

l2'00

LUNCH

MWF
9:0C

MWF

MWF

TT

l:00

2:00

I I:00

MWF

TT
7:OO

3-5
6-8

Fri., Moy

9:00
12-1
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Wed., Moy

7:OO
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ó:00

AII
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TT

4:00
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Students
express v¡ews
on new stqtus
a

by Charles Redd
Beginning immediately after Easter vacation, the Student Senate will begin an intensive examination of its own effectiveness.
In order to do this, I have divided the Senate into four study comrnittees. These committees will compile information from your
responses as to what the duties of Senate must be to maintain
order and student involvement within the University.
The first of these study committees will be looking into Senate representation. We are asking ourselves two questions in this
area: (1) Do the class officers provide an effective voice for and
(2) Does the Senate need to move to the elected representative

this system, representative, rather than

oPinion

TRENDg

T. HAVE

Senote exomines itself

system? (under

REMEMBER _

t5

Mr.PÈR

s

"Accreditation is important to
me in that when I graduate in

two yeaxs, I'll have a degree that
will be recogn-ized at whatever
college I choose to attend for
graduate work. It also means
that when I got back to the East
Coast, I'll be able to teach in
any of the public schools with-

@
EVERY

GO

MAN

'

WORLD

out having to worry about making up deficient credits. Working as the superviso¡ for the
guide service in the Prayer Tower, people have often asked me:

'Are you accredited?' My

COMMCNTARY

swer now: 'Yes!"

sources, and student affairs.
I hope that these study committees will do two major things for
each ORU student. First, I hope that improvements will be made
in order to increase the effectiveness of next year's Senate; and

second, that you wilt begin
Student Senate can be.

to se€ just how vital an effective

Suggestions may be directed to Larry Scott, Sheryl Williams,
Gary Cauble, or m€. We need your help and reactions in order
to bring about the changes needed to heþ next year's Senate start
working for you . . . right away!

edirorials

We must relote . . . honestly
Although a self-actualized person must ¡elate to others meaningfully, th'is interpersonal relationship is rarely realized in pro
portion to the number of opportunities available to every individual. For examplg on the ORU
câmpus, -there

a¡e over 1,000

whom
peoplg__with
-\Mhat

you may

re-

would like

to offer

th¡ee

points which I have found valuable in my personal experience.
First. we must relate to others
oo u í"rcooal basis. This can
never be done if we see the individual as a representative of
a group; whether-it be conservativ-e, t6érat, black, white, Christian, or sinner. droupr are not

real person.

The presence of Senator Ma,rk

Hatfield on carnpr¡s, last week's
AAES convention and the com-

Second, we must relate openly

every sphere

statement, Jesus said that Cbrist-

volves th¡ee things-be info¡med,
forsr an opinion and express thai
oprmon.

ians owe a certain responsibility

to thei¡ government.

Coupled with the responsibility

to government is the oommand to
go into all the world. (Ma¡k

"Render unto Caesar the things
which be Caesar's and unto God
the things which be God's." (Luke

and honestly. The natural tendency is to say what you think the

2O:25). This is the primary com.
mand¡nent which binds Christians

to political activity. With thi,s

ing OIL session have turned my
thoughts to politioal matters and
to our roie, as Ch¡istian students,
in the po,litical world.

wúh

Ooa.e/e

cluding the political.

Becoming politically active in-

Be

informed...

Read. Don,t

Form øn opinion. . . Decide
where you stand on a particular
issue, such as Selective Service

tuk¡, ot|a.74105
phone 743Ã161, €xt 28t4

7777

lcwls,

Official organ of tbÊ Oral Roberts Udversity Student
Body published weexly t¡rougüout tüe acådemic yea¡.
SubsGiption rate: $2.(x) per serester. Bulk subscrip-

reforrfr. Be able to support your
side with solid facts, not inflammatory emotionalism.

Cindy Davis
Jan Dargarz

Express that opínion. . . Don't
keep it to yourself. Interact with
other students, the facrfty and ad-

tions upon lequest.

Acting Editor
Editor-in-chief

Dan Carlson, Cindy Davis
Judy Schneider
Mary Lou Davidson, Nancy Myers
Ken Holmgren
David Paton, Russell Hodge, Ken Joh¡son

Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager
Advisor

Barbara Holden
Joleen Kelley

Nancy Alheim
Lynn M. Nichols
e¡

Aôüartising: tÀ(x) ¡tf olr@ incù fc
scæstGr; tbÊrþrfuf. S150 pGû colmû

other person wants to hea¡. But
this attitude has a built-in far¡lt
that will inevitably cause hurt.
(An idea expressed by Dr. Carl
Rogers is what good is love that
is based on a false conception?)
We feel th¡eatened and always
ask, "What would he think of
the ¡eal me?" To be open and
honest is an extremely rewarding experience when one is in a
nonthreatening situation. To paraphrase Carl Rogers: when you
say what you really mean and
someone hea¡s what you really
say, it feels good.
Finally, I have found that the
G¡eat Communicator is the Holy
Spirit. Words a¡e a poor means
of communication; we have to
interpret the attitudes behind
them. For e¡amplê, if I say,
"white is beautiful!" does that
mean tb¿t I am prejudiced or
that I have accæpted myself?

of ma¡'s life, in-

16:15). "The world" includes

râe

Photographers ---Business Manager

I

"As students, we are search,ing

p€rcent of that numbeq do y9u feel_ you really know people, but ideologicai identities.
and understand, and in turn, ifetäting on the id'eological level
know and understand you?
means we relate odÍ to our
friends, or lve compete. When
we compete, we only match defenses a¡d may never touch the
late.

Render unto Coesor ond Uncle Som

Feature Editors
Sports Editor

an-

---:Tom Weaver, sqlhomore

Finally, a study on Student-Faculty committees will investigate
the areas of curriculum changes, i,rnprovement in learning re-

Associate Editors

country. But what
to ORU stu-

does the word mean
dents?

activities.

News Editor

in the

tions

class

officer bring problems to the Senate.)
Second, a committee will look into the effectiveness of all
campus communications. Are the present publications, such as the
Oracle, Perihelion, and Promethrø, representative of how the
majority of the students feel? Is there enough communication
about the various social and departmental activities on campus?
Third, tåe Senate committee on entertainment will try to determine whether or not the students are benefiting from the concerts and lectures that have been presented. They will also make
suggestions for ways to obtain a greater student response to these

Accreditation. The word is almost a tongue-twister, but it signifies the approval of one of the
six regional accrediting associa-

SLOW

tb frst tüæc advortimrts
ld-

placed cach

ministration.

Form

discussion

How can you sol'icit the emotion-

al

,,.

organiz¿1i6'¡6, such as
AAES. If eligible vote.

OIL

and

who are informed,
a valid opinion and a¡e
able to express that opinion are
needed in the political world.
Their insigbt and awa¡eness of
Cb,ristians

possess

the issues are appreciated. Their
words and astions are influential,
and their "lights" shine.
-4indy Davis

response desired? The most
relevant power of the Holy Spirit
I have experienced is when, in

spite

of my faulty attempts

to

cornmunicate with someone, the
Holy Spirit reveals to that per-

son the true spirit of concern
that I ¡m trYiog to demonshate.
!l/þs¡ rhis revelation takes place,
and vocal exchange is facilitated

by spiritual resonance, communi.
cation becomes extremely meaningtul.
Dalton

-Harold

for our own identity, and here
at ORU I have been able to find
God's purpose for my life. The

academic goals of the school a¡e
high, but more important to me,

we have the freedom to grow
and learn about Ch¡ist. Acc¡edi-

of course, does not measure spiritual growth, but it does
give approval to our academic
growth. Because of this stamp
tation

of approval, we will find it easier
witness about our spiritual

to

growth."

Whittacre, junior

-David
"My education as a speech
major at ORU is exciting. But
it's more than an education in
speech alone.

to live with

I

am learning how

othe¡ people, and
for the first time, I have begun
to understand my own feelings

as

an individual. I chose ORU because of the fine speech depatt-

ment and facilities. But since
coming, I have a new excitement for the school and for my
studies.

"In ad d iti on,

accreditation

gives my education equal official
status as any other college stu-

dent in America. But now when
we leave ORU, our education

will be recognized as an adequate
one, and we w,ill be better able
to give to others what we have
learned here."
Newton, junior

-Darla

"ORU has given me everything
ever wanted f¡om a university.
Before I came here, I was determined to receive the best liberal
arts education possible within a

I

Cbristian atmosphere. And ORU
has given this to me. Before coming, I also realized that ORU

At the same
time I knew that Oral Roberts
wouldn't do anlrhing 'second
rate' and that in due time, aco:reditation would come. I took a
step in faith by going to aû uDwas not accredited.

accredited school.

to the fact that

I

I

planted seed
would receive

a sfrong and well-rounded eú¡ca-

tion, and that this

education

would be tully accredited by the
time I graduated. My prayers
have now been answered,"

-Bill

Techanchuck, senior
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Open four game series todaY
The Titan baseballers

Picked

overwhelm South Dakota, 16-0.

Steve Cain s two-hitter held the
visitors scoreless, while ORU had

a

heyday

in the first and sixth innings,
lo,help Tolbert stay out of Possiblei jams,'Only pne Northeagtern
baseruúer reached second in the
entire

inning an
Floyd
four in

terday.

In a visit to East Central at
Ada last MondaY, ORU sPlit a
twinbill as Larry Tolbert Pitched
a three-hitter 'in the opener to
lead ORU fo a 6-l win before
Stan Kerby went all the waY for
the Titans who finallY faltered in

the eighth inning

in a 4-3 loss

to the host Tigers.
Last Friday a¡d
however, were daYs

SaturdaY,

of

shutor¡t

victory fo¡ the ORU nine, as
ttrey inatea up scores of 7-0 and

1G0 over South Dakota Univers-

ity, Friday, and on

SaturdaY,

crushed Northeastern State Col-

lege, 10-3 and

lack

10-0.

Cheney allowed

onlY

three hits in hurling ORU's first
shutout of the Year. Meanwhile,
ORU needed onlY seven hits,

th¡ee of them coming off the bat
of Richard Rozek, as South Dakota bad problems with wildness
and fielding in their season oPener. The visitors' Pitcher walked
four in helping ORU score three
runs in the first, while six errors'
four of them on South Dakota's

the Titans.
Greg Davis
for ORU in

unleashed

a

the winners

19-hit barrage to

playing a doubleheader. Another

twinbill was scheduled for today

at

nins.

I]ee threw his fourth victory
fr'Jåf;:

3.

The

Titans opened their scoring with
four runs on four hits in the third

inning while ShorstoP TommY
Thompson, tå¡ee for fow for the
game, boosted

a

homerun over

ihe center field fence to lead off
the four-run sixth inning.

Larry Tolbert worked his

waY

through three tight innings in the
nightcap before the Northeastern
Stãte ttlir¿ baseman committed
two errors and allowed two un-

earned runs that Proved to be
the needed icebreaker for the
Titan sluggers. One inning later

Davis led

off with a triPle

and

Rozek followed with a homer to
give Toltrrt plentY of scorlng
óupport. Three more runs crossed

the plate in the sixth and four
singlès in the sevent'h Provided
the final two runs of the game.
The Titans executed two double plays in the second game,

Linksters p loce second
in Tulso U Clossic
The Oral Roberts UniversitY

in

ron Peace lauded the team for its

dual

in tour-

year.

The host team, IJniversitY of

Tulsa, ended up playing doormat
as ORU swung past them for the
third straight time this Year.
This was a major victorY considering that OU is a two-time
state champion and is exPected
to finish second in the Big-8 Conference this year behind OSU.
Commenting on the fact that
they only work two daYs a week

at

Meadowbrook, Peace

said,

"The boys have done reallY good

this year, and we are a
ahead

of

ourselves

in

Year

Playing

such big schools."
Gary Lee led the Titans in the

five-man tournament wifh a 79,

while Ted Gellert, Dave Barr,
Mike Webb, and Jim Fowler suP

portd him with 81, 81, 82,

The ninth-ranked Oral Roberts
University tennis team is hosting

the Third Annual ORU Invitational Tournament here begin-

ning today and continuing through
Saturday.
"We'd like to have more ORU

out and see our
action," Coach Bernis
Duke commented during a discussion of the tournament.
And plenty of action there will
be, as the defending chamPion
Titans entertain 14 other teams.

studants come

team

in

Oklahoma UniversitY, last Year's
runner-up team and Big-8 Conference champions, will return
this year to contend for the tournev title. OU caused a few tense
móments for the Titans last Year
before finally falling bY a close

is

also

ex-

ORU edged 4-3 in comPetition

early last month; Middle Tennessee;-Southeastern Oklahoma State,

last year's NAIA tennis runner-

Oklahoma University Invitational,

will feature OSU, secondranked Texas, North Texas,
(ranked in the toP 20), and
which
Frcnk Billingsleo . . . Fore!

\Michita State among others.

Flowers
óOl9 S. Sheridon
Flowers for oll Occosions

677-7430 doy

nationallY-

ranked teams, Pan American and

251-3607 n¡ghrs & holidoys

Houston.

The ORU tennis team will get
little rest over the Easter break,
as they will host Middle Tennessee State April 4 and Kansas
State University APril 5. Next
Wednesday and ThursdaY, APril
7 and 8, they will travel to Colorado where they will face both the
U.S. Air Force Academy team
and the netters of Denver Uni-

Dqvie's

Shamrock
ORU STUDENT
FACUTW

versity.

STAFF

FREE
Oldie But Goodie Movie¡
The Besf Authentic

llolion Pizzo in lown ot

Mondo's

Itolion Sondwiches-PizoSPoghetti

Belween Peorio & Riverside Dr
on ól st Street
Rl 3-0077

DrscouNTs
TRAINED GTT. MECHANIC

2c oll pc¡ gcllon gor
5c off pcr quort oll
lubricotion: $l
Tuno-upr dono bY
Sun Dlogno¡llc
Equlpmenl

6620 South Lewis

met Missouri and Northwest Mis-

souri State ,in dual meets at their

home courts on TuesdaY and

rilednesday respectivelY.
Going into those contests, the
ORU netters had marked uP a
sharp 11-2 record, with their onlY

losseì coming

A&M

at the hands of

(4-3) in the Corpus Christi Tourney and West
Texas State (4-3) in the West
Texas State UniversitY Team
Tournament. To balance out

Texas

and

The Titans will be traveling
to Norman April 4-6, fo¡ the

Woodlond

their losses, however, the Titans

have whipped two

Northeostern. willis

up; and cross-town rival Tulsa
Uìiversity. Tournament matches
begin at 10 a.m. and 2 P.m.
Earlier this week the Titans

83, respectively.
Meadowbrook was the s'ite of
action Tuesday as ORU hosted
Central State and Northeastern
State in a triangular meet. The
linksters also hosted Northwest
Missouri yesterday.

for oRU in oction with

lra willis connects ogoin
wos 3-3 lost SoturdnY.

Tennis teom hosts
ORU lnvitotionol

pected from Arkansas lJniversity; North Texas State, a team

the term."

Oklahoma
and Tulsa UniversitY. Coach MY-

1:30.

Action during Easter vacation
will include a tripleheader April
3 with the strong University of
Oklahoma team at Norman. OU
is favored to win the Big Eight
Conference baseball title this

5-4 score.
Strong opposition

"zapped

of the University of

game. ì

Yesterday the Tita¡s opened a
four-game series with South Dakota State at Chief Benton Field,

ERATUM
No, Ray Rose does not have
¿

it

l\d¡s.-¡6f

even secretly, (as

was reported erroneouslY
in last weeks Oracle.) The
supervisors of the Cherokee
Children's Mission School
near Tatùequah are Røy and
Rose Morrison.
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